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Dress Fabrics!:
We have recently purchased

many desirable Dress Goods
lor Summer Wear at greatly
reduced prices. We are now
In dally receipt of these, and
propose to sell them at prices
much below value.

©^ Parasols and Sun Umbrellas
In New and Stylish Designs.

ftS^Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves and
Fans in endless variety.

BBS^Summer Underwear of every
description for Ladies', Gents' and
Children.
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lllO Main Street.
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Yiard A Co. ,
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Principal.Tenia Annual Picnlo-Gl/toirorkera.
Auction tfaio of Stocks-J. u. Hervcy. *
Fine SUk Umbrollau-I. O. Dillon A Co. ;For Cincinnati.Sttamor Shirley. t
Card from tho Sisters of tho Visitation.
List of l.«ttCT8.
Kxtra Value In Fluo Satluca-J. S. Rhodes & Co. g

I WILL open tills day 500 Men's All- ^
Wool Casslinere and Fino All-Wool Suits
at $0 50, worth $12 00, aud many other
bargains. JtALPH KLINE,

1110 .Main Street,
llorubrook's Block. a

ON and after to-diy ire 1*111 close our 1
Store at 7 o'clock 1*. 31., Saturday excepted.JACOB IV. tJKUUli,

Jowoltr.
* a:

1YE aro dally receiving Sew Novelties ci
in Suiting;, 1'antaloonlngs and Over*
coatings, ivlilcli wo are prepared to make
up In first-class style *nt reasonable
priccs.
Our Wlilto Unlanudrled Slilrt, double ?'

seamed, re-cnforccd front and back, at '
50 cents, Is the greatest bargain erer
ollered. A full lino ot Bilbrlggau Un-
derwear from $100 a suit upwards, at

C. llKsS Jt SONS',
1821 & 1823 Market Street. VI wi

JJargalns in Dry Goods at L8. Good& Oo's Me
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UAttera of Minor Moment In tuxd At

the City.
Glasswohkeiis' picnic on tho Ialand'

litornoon.
Tiib Riverside mill's nailers have h

jrdered to report Monday for duty.
Tbn cent show on the Caldwell

grounds this afternoon and Evening,
Kukibasts continue to go west over

B. & 0. Soma daya as many aa tbreo ti
loads pass by.
Tim Disciples Sunday school will n

ia usual to-morrow at 9:30 a. m, A
(tendance is desired. ,

Tub Buddon rioe in the river npset I
Curry's house boat, moored on the 1b]
side, and his step-daughter got a duck
Attention Is call to the advortiaen

in this issue oi stocks lor sale at the C<
Uouno at 10 o'clock this morning by J
tiervey.
President Voeckler, of tho Geri

Benevolent Society, entertained the m
ijera at Bonenberger'a hall, in the F
fvard, Thursday night.
Squire Roberts, lately appointed 3

:fc of tho Peace for Webster dfotrict,
)pen an office under Captain Doven*
5n Ohapline street, next Monday.
The Peninsula coramona were the ac

yesterday of an exciting game between
Silver Leafa and Cyclones. The ec
ivaB 14 to 13 in favor of the former,
TnE force of workmen on tho Riven

ube workB at Benwood has been largncreased, and it ia expectod that
vorka will be in operation by August.
Yesterday afternoon H. J. Wade,

Sine street, Island, accidentally fell fi
pile oi lumber near tho mouth of

ireek and dislocated hia right arm at
ihoulder joint, which waa repaired atEiupp's oihco.
The Carleton Literary Society, a ne

iormed organization of young people li\
n tho lower part of the city, gave a v
ilever entertainment in tho Third Pj
jyterian church last evening bofori
arge and appreciative audience.
The-M»nnerchor, Mozart, Beetho

ind Germania Societies will excurt to
Uleghenv Ssengerfeat in July, via.
?anhand/g railroad, the tickets being#
or five days. Tho Opera Houae bs
,nd orcheatra will accompany the exc
ioniats.
Yesterday evening about aix o'clo
wo laborers on the Cleveland, Lorain
V Heeling transfer boat got Into a r<
Ine man Btruck the other with a brick
behead inflicting a bad wound. 1
rouble then subsided, but no arrests
aade.

A WOMAN WITH AX AX.
Irs. Joe Shrimp Makes another Scono

Evening.
Yesterday morning Mra. Joe Shri

ras arraigned in police court on a cha
ii disorderly conduct. The evidence i

(lain enough, but out of consideration
he fact that the woman ha3 ayoung ba
he Judge postponed the case indefinite
Ihrimp and bis wife have lived v
tormy lives. It iB said the resident!
.feasant Yalley prepared to lynch 1
ince for abuse of his wife. Rscantlyvife had him arrested for beating hor,
le was sent to the workhouse. Wl
here hia child died, and he was releaa
le then went to the homo of his pare]
n Alley H, around the bill.?' It was th
ilra. Shrimp created a disturbance ni
lefore last. When in the lockup yes
lay morning Bho said Bho would kill.
maband'a mothor, and last night Bho w
o her house in alley H, and procuring
,r, aeemed in a fair way to carry out J
hroat. The'neighborhood was much
ited, and a telephone brought Offi
Ihorta to the scene. Before he arri'
tlrs. SbrimD threw hor baby over
ence and left. A warrant waa issued
ler, but she has not yet been arrested.

Suit ncnlDHt tho I'nu-Unmllo.
Margaret Applegato, through her atl

leys, Ewing, Melvin & Riley, of Wheeli
,nd Jamea J?\ Daton, of Steabenville.
trougbtsuit against tho Pan-Handle R
oad Company, claiming $5,000 damajJhe claimB that on April 18,1887, Bhe
;haaed a ticket at Steabenville for Pi
mrgh but that the defendant's train
itarted before eho bad a reasonable ti
o enter a car, throwingher from the b;
platform, causing severe injuries.

Death o£ nu Ohl Citizen.
About 10 o'clock last night Oliver H

oy, a well kuown resident of the Isla
lied at hia home, No. 15 Maryland atrf
Jo waa formerly in the tin business £
ias alwaysbeen known as on honorable;!
;ood citizen. Ho waa iu hia eevonty^fl
'ear, and had lived here nearly nil
ifetimo. He leaves a wife and familj
;rown-up children.

Columbia, Pa., CouraiU.For rheut
ism and all other pains, St. Jacobs Oil
he best.

Ladies^ finejastin^alippors^ 35c, wo
iuc. aihuich udu juu or reoDie stipe
19c, worth 75o.

Stoxs'a Oaak SnoEgionE
Rlveraide Ulauti Stcpk,

Thero Till bo i> few shares of abi
lock sad some Benwcod Iron Wo:
tock offered at the front door of the Co
louse this morning at 10 o'clock,

To bo Clotted Out.
Kemnant Iota of Gent'fl French £
nd Kangaroo Congress, also a lot of 1
nt shoes at one half the regular prices.

l. v. bloxd
Thormoinotor Beconl,-/"!'^;.;.

.8 reported by Ohriatlau fJchnepf, dmst. Opera House corner, yesterday:
' I-.?- 12 " S r. " 7 r.C9® 71° 7SJ 10° 78'Woather.Fair. U78

Indications.
Washikoiob, D.O., Jane 11..For Weirglnla, easterly, shifting to souther!
Inds, lair 'weather, slight changes i
mperatnre.

'! GAPT. CLEMENTS HERE.
>1 NOTKS OS BAILHOAl) IIUILDINQ,

In which thoro tn Ju»t now Unparalleled
Activity In West Vlrglnla-SeverM Lln«i
Pubhing Townrd Ooniplotlon-The

), Junction Jtonto In tlili City,11
Oapt. W. M. Clemcnta, tho Maator oic

Transportation of the Baltimore & Ohio
DC Railroad, arrived In the city laat EveningIn lilo epoclal car, "WeBt Virginia," frome. PHUiburgh. lie had boon over tho Johns'

town A flnmhrla *nn»1
(VH-I uDfiVVVIU^ IUU

damsge Uono by the cloud-bant at JohnsC-town. He Buys ho thinks the damagedone to the road will roach $50,000. Capt,Clements leaves this morning lor the East
-(> over tho main lino, bat may go down tho

branch to Parkorsburg before going on toft- llaltlmoro. Ho was called on while hero last
evening by several prominent citizens who
soaght to interest him and his company

UC in the Aagast reunion hero o( the Society
' ol iho Grand Army ol West Virginia. HoIt! Beemod responsive, and promised that tho

company would do what was right, and01" give as low a rato as could be deBirod. Heopened his eyes a ltttlo whon one ol his
cullers placed the number ot people expectedin Wheeling on the occasion oi tho

Ur reunion at iroin fllty to sixty thouuand,
. but when he lcarnod tho nature of the reMl*union his scepticism vanished, and he ro'called the monster reunion oi the same

[ft; organisation at Cumberland three years
ago.

TUB JUNCTION HAILUOAt),
When it was known that Ojpt, Olomonts

was coming to Wheoling, tho hope arose
, that his visit had some bearing on tho& proposed new Baltimore & Ohio line from
» B tho river Iront Booth oi the crcek to connectwith tho Hempdold track near the
_ tunnel in tho east end oi the city, llear.ing thiseaggestion a reporter called at tho

Baltimore & Ohio olllce, and learned that
Jont mattors in roierence to this road werein ilalu quo. Notice was received (rom tho
ihl. Secretary oi State's olllce at Charleston,yesterday that the charter taken out lor

this route, Iknown as the Junction road,6°n hod been iorieited by neglect to pay the
110 annual license tax aasessod by the late

run Legislature on all corporations in tho State.
The matter was overlooked. Tho charthoter will bo rovlved, but no promises aro

ra]n made ol the resumption of work on tho
road at an early day. Too much money

t has been spent for labor and right oi way,
lull however, to suppose the project will bo

auanaonoa. oome very costly property
> was purchased along the route.

ACTIVITY IN ItAILUOAD BUILDING.
ing. There never was a time in the history
ient ^eut Virginia when there w&b such|Lt activity in railroad building aa now. The
q Pan Handlo company is pushing the' ' work on ita Hancock county branch. The

work io not done by contract, aa railroadsuan are usually built, but the Pittsburgh, CiuJ®"cinnati & St. Louis company has all the
hands employed in the work on ita payroll. Rapid progress is being made, and

us- it is expected that tho road will be inwill operation by October. Grading is going)r's, on in New Cumberland. From $9,000 to
$15,000 ia pftfd out per month for labor,

sne One Hundred men and a pile driver are
the working on a treBtle opposito Toronto,
ore The extension of the Grafton & Greenbrierroad to Belington, in Randolph
iida county, ia nearly done. The contractors
,eiv finished the grading last Tuesday. There
the k y°t bjBtwoen ono and two miles of track

to be laid and two or three treaties to be
. put up,, which will take a week or two.°* This is Randolph's firat railroad. It

will be pushed on to Beverly this summer,Jj}0 and perhaps w'll not atop there.
!jije Er-8enator Davis's road is now beingAJr* graded down Little Black Fork, and theywill have tho road completed by Ohristwlymas. Mr. Dayis says the company meansihg business in pushing the road clear throughery to Charleston.
res- Another company has a chartor from
3 a the Baltimore & Ohio at Olarksburjf toCharleston. This ia a Baltimore & Ohio
pen enterprise, and Capt. Clements ia the main
the incorporator. It is perhaps significantthe that the. license fee on that chartor was
jod not overlooked, bat paid and the corpor-ind ation's life preserved.
mr- Another railroad.now in process of con-

struction on which good timo ia being
ck made is the "Black Bottle" road from
& Tunnelton, on tho B. & O., via Kingwood

)Wt and Morgantown, to tho Pennsylvaniaoa* State line. The Ohio River road and the
h0 Black Diamond road added to these make
3re a pretty good showing for tho State. There

is a scheme on foot, by the way, to run theOhio River road from the mouth of the
Kanawha to Charleston on tho anntVi
of the river. The projected Roane county!a8fc road seems also to promise well.

mp Auulvorsary JfixerclHOB.
rge The anniversary' service of the Zane
*aa Street M. E. Sunday school takes placeto*
. morrow, afternoon at their church in thelor EaBt End. For several days past theby, members of the school have boen busy in
fly. arranging floral designs and preparing
ery evergreen trimming, for the general decorjof ation of tho school room. About a half a
lim car load of pine has been secured which
hia will be used in tho decorations. The de-
*nd signs and tho decorations as arranged byrile the school one year ago elicited pratee andod. admiration from the large number of perito,sons present and there seema to bo a do*
ero termined efiort on tho part of the youngght people to surpass their efforts of last year, jter- .Recitations, addresses and mueic will form
ber tho programme for the afternoon. The
ent report of tho workings of tho school for
an the past year will also be given. i
aer »»

ex. Tho Opera llouao liaud Ilomo,
cer The Opera House band returned lastfed evoning from Morgantown and Fairmont,the where they furnished music, boih braoafor and Btring for tho commencement exer.cises at the State Univorsity at .Morgan-town and the Normal school at Fairmont.

They wore in Morgantown from Monday;or- night till Thursday evening. Yesterday
ng, was Bpent at Fairmont. The music fur-bas nished was of the best order and gaveail- great pleasure to all who heard it. The
;es. papers were loudjin praioe of tho band.
iur- ; r.
tta- Clmrgod with ltobliory.
?ras Equiro Davis issued a warrant for Steveime Qainn on the charge of larceny. Theack charge is that Quinn, who waa released

from the city Workhouse only last Tuee-
day, went to a house boat lying just abovothe suspension bridge, and ownod by 1

aw- Gottleib Saiith, who was absent, and Btoleud, beddings, carpet and everything eleeset. aboul the place that was portable. Up tomr! n t-t-i- r *

moi> ovcumg ouuatuuiO jj3V0 ilflll HOCind found his man.
fth '
his Uumu From EaTupa. \' oI Mr. P. Bochman, the well known commissionmerchant, arrived homo Thursdaynight Irom a visit to his brother, an®' bnsinees man in Heidelberg, which city is18 also the place of Mr. Bachmnn's nativity. !He returns much benefitted in health, '

[>, and delighted with bis tour. He visited '

iera ail the leading cities oi Germany, andobserved with pleasure th^igns ol pros- .pbrity in hio Fatherland, m.
Snpromo Court ot ApiiaalH. *

v Tho Supremo Court of Appeals had a !
tj, very brief session yesterday. All tho !judges woro present. Tho only case left '

on tho docket of tho Third Circuit wasthai ol A. Armstrong vs. P. F. I'oolo ot ai.,appeal and supersedeas, from Taylor coun..ty. This was continued, and tho courtadjourned till 10 a, m. on Monday. c

£t. Jacobs Oil cures pains permanently, rAll say so. Price fifty cents. j
ig- A tesii-ebasce mooting will bo hold inthe Grand Opera Houee Sunday afternoon
«. at 3:15 o'clock. Col. Smiley, of Missouri, a'

aneloquentlectnror, will oddresatho mooting.All are cordially invited.
HflAdfianrtcri tily for Stacy, Adams & Co.'s gontlomen's H

ji finest shoes. J. W, Amicic, Solo Agent, H
1H3 Main street, ot':'' V ;v v.

TWO DltOWMISQS TBSTBHDAY.
A Small 1)or MmU III. Ilmtli In |lie Wnlarn

of Winding crunk.
Laat ovoninK about 7:30 o'clock a small 1

boy was drowned in Wheeling creek, a
abort dlatanco abovo tho Market streot i
brldgo. Ho with two companions, none
of whom conld have been over 12 yearn
old, judging from tholr a!so and tho
clothee worn by tho unfortunate lad, wero
BOOU to undress on the eouth bank, oppositeWarren's oil refinery, and plungeinto the muddy watera of tho stream. 1
inoy spousu arounu lor a ohort tlrao, anil 1
then the bay who wag drowned j
gave A cry ol distress and ,went down out ot sight. He
was some dlstanco from tho other boyBi 1
who presumably bocotulng irlghtonod At (his (allure to reappear, and reaililng his |late, scrambled out and hurrying Into >their clothes disappeared over Ohaplluehill before any one could overhaul them
to learn their names or that oi the drownedboy. His name, however, is said to be (Engene, eon ot Ab Fortney, living onTwentieth otreet, South Sldo, aged about10years. Several Bald that hla oamj was
Jounson, but the majority Bald that wasthe namo oi ono oi tho boys who ran ,away.
An alarm was at onco raised by thosowho saw the occurrence. While waiting[or seines and drag-hooks to be procuredPaddy Mohoney dived Beveral times in

hopes ol finding the body, but without
succciu. Tho water, swollon by recentrains, were very cold, and the cause ol theboy'a drowning was, probably severe
crampa. A pBrty dragged tor the body tor
a long time and Officer Carney alterwards
continued the search with a Seine, but the
body was not tound. No inqniry was
made at police headquarters by tho boy'sparents, nor were they about the creek toassist in tho soarch.

DECK IIA.NU UHOWXED.
He Ste]>» JJacltw/inl ofT the JUaIae'6 Deck

iind BlakMt
Yesterday morning at an early hour

Ellas Boloy, a young man employed as a
deck hand on tho steamboat Elaine, was
drowned off tho boat as Bho" lay at tho
wharf. All the Elaine's crow but Boloyand nnotbor deck hand wore ot breakfast.
These two were working about on deck,and Boley was standing near the how.tii: ui- \.t-~ ii---» " *
YT11U UU) unvjii. I.U 1110 BUgU 01 mo ooat.
The Princess, which lay alongside tho
Elaine en the river side, was gettlnc upBtoam for hor day's run in the Bellairo [trade, and the engineer opened the mud jvalve to blow off. The firemen shouted
to the two men on the Elaine's deck to ilook out for tho steam. The other man
stepped aside, ))ut Bolov, alarmed at the
sudden warning, loaped backward, falling [into tho river. Ho sank at once, and was i

not seen again*
His companion raised the alarm, but

by the time the crew got to tho deck and
a boatwas manned there was no trace of
the missing man. Tho body has not yotbeenrecoverod. J

Boloy lived at St. Mary's, W. Va.,
was 21 yearB of age and unmarried. He
has mado a number of trips with the boat ,and has filled his present position for a
period of two weeks. §e was highly spo- 1
ken of by Ubo captain as a Bober, hard- i
working youug man, and was a favorite {with the other men, who greatly regret his tloss,

I
AUOUTPEOPI/K. {

Strangers In tho City nad Wheeling Folku (
Abroad. £Mr. Asa Booth is visiting friends in tCleveland.

_Miss Annie Clark ha3 returned from a Jvifiit to Steubenville. 1

Capt. Charley Dunlap, of Grafton, was *
at the McLure house yesterday. I
Dr. W. F. VanKirk, of Grafton, was at Jthe Stamm House last evening. 1
Miss Kate White, of Fourteenth streot, ^is visiting Miss Delia Haymoud, of Olarks- t

burg. ,jHon. Henry S. "Walker, Secretary of fBtato, and Mrs. Walker wero in tho city tyesterday. B
Sir. M. 0. 0. Church, of Parkersburg,passed thr0U2h the citv Yfifltordnv nn h\n r

way home from Philadelphia.
"

I
Captain Cumberland Bradford, of the v

Ohio River railroad, is able to be out again ^
after a Eovere attack of illnea3. '

President H. M. Priest and SuperintendentGeorge A. Dean, of the Junction
Works at Mingo, were in the city yester- tday. tMiss Ila. Marshall, of Fairview, W. Va., uhas returned home after a pleasant visit
to Mies Mario McDonald, of Fifteenth vstreet. c
State Senator 8ommerville, of this city, v

returned last Evening from Morgantown li
and Fairmont, where he has been attend- i
ing the commencements. a

Ma/or Seabright, accompanied by his Jdaughter, Miss Mary, and his son, Ed, »

leaves this evening for Chicago, Davenport, ^
Iowa, and other western points. 8

Engineer John Cummins has been fish- ?
ing along the trout Btreams of Tucker j

county for several days past, being one of
a large party that was organized at Graf-
ton. *

Thomas McLaughlin, an old Whooling sresident who has spent the last ten years iof his life in Indian territory, is visiting t;bis brother, Mr. McLaughlin, of the firm baf McLaughlin & McGinloy. pProf. John Mullen is in the city. He a
leaves for the East nert Monday to attend c
a meeting of the American Society of Pro- e
feesors of Dancing in New York City, nThe Professor.ia a member of the society, n

Major 0. D. Cook, of Charleston, form- a
srly of Wheeling, haa been mentioned in ri
connection with the principnlship of the jjDeai, Dumb and Blind Institute, at Rotn- d
Dey. He formerly: taught in that school. "

Mr. John Hogg, Superintendent of the
Orrell Company's Coal works at Newburg,was in tho city yesterday on hiB
way homo from the Connellsville coko re- j»jion, where he has been on an inspectingvisit.

B(Hon. D. D. Johnson, of Hanging Rock, yand Mr. J. G. Schilling, Spencer, Roane ccounty, members of tho Board of Regents jjof the State University, were in the city vlast evening on their way home from Mor- ysantown, where they attended tho com- amencoment exercises. tiState Senator ScnM- nf
was present only six days at tho extra sea- d3ion of .the Legislature, would only receive h3ix days' pay. It was a difficult matter to ti
convince the Treasurer that ho was not p
;razy, but he fibaliy succeoded in doing t<lo..iiandolph Enterprise. n

vExcursion to liellnlro To-ulght, tiA big excursion is going down on the bPrincess this evening, June 11, to tho nSatholic Fair in Bellaire. Round trip tltickets and admission only 25 cents. Boat oleaves 7:30 p. m,, Wheeling timo, and re- o
turna alter the fair so as to bo hero before bmidnight. Besides tho usual attractions d
jeveral contests will be decided in which b
nany Wheeling people are interested, hMiss Givin, oi' .North Main-street, is a h:andidate for a magnificent gold watch ciigainat Misses Mary Burke and Minnie pJlarke. of Bellaire, and L. 0. Stauver, h
.'ormerly of Wheeling, in a gold watch eligainst Wm. Donovan, and the K. of L.igainat the Glass Blowers for a silk Arneri- p::an flag. Excellent muaic will be on the ct
)oat both ways, so that whether the rain tieta up or not a mighty fine time is assur- c<id. Every one seems to bo going. at

» re
Special S;ilo tfci Ladies' fine Bhoea for this week at re- ci

luced prices. L. V. Blond, gx
CflCall on or address to M. Neuer, the p<>ractical optician, 80 Twelfth street, in ro- ox

srence to your spectacles. te
r BU

.Look for the Big Shoo. Wl
Oar $2 60 Mon's Seamless Genuine Calf dc
nd Kangaroo Shoes are cheap at $3 00. tl!

Etone's Dash Suob Btokh.

Peak township tax books will be in Mar-
a's Ferry, Tuesday at the Hanover Tl
ouss, Thursdays at the office of J. T. clc
anes. The balance of the timo at theBee oi Ji. T, Howell, Bridgeport.

DAMAGE BY THE STORM,
SOWN IS MARSHALL COUNTY.

a
il»o Slock Drowned, Foncoi Wmhed Aimj, E
Cropi llnlnml soil tne Laul Itaolf Lett p
very una Bimpo.lioth Qrnve Creek# a
on u lllsh-llonr lte&rd for Miles. j

t
The Into heavy rains bavo dono groat

larnage along the creeks and bottoms, It |
las not been known to rain so hard lor c
nany years and the streams wore higher c
ban ever botoro. The water rushed ?
lownLlttle andBlgUravocreokswlthlrre- jIsUblolorce. Longbeioroitcame Insight i
la roar conld be beard lor sovoral miles. >
Chose who board the nolio ran to see Jffhat was coming, and the first thoysaw j*aa what looked like two huge white- c
:aps, five or six loot high, tearing down jthe course ot the streams. Everything jwas owopt along with tho'water; barns (
were wrecked, plg-pena and corn-cribs do- t
itroyed and reducod to drift. A great deal '

i! stock porishod. Mr. Williams, oi near
Rosby's Itock, lost nearly an ontlro flock
dI sheep. When tho rain camo up ho
was washing tbo sheep in Uig Grave i
sreek. Tliey were in a pen by tbo elde oi i
tho atreain, and Mr. Wllliamo and his as-ilatante went to n house near by to get I
out oi the rain. Tho wholo flock was
caught by tho water and but few of them
woro uaved. Anothor iarmer had five i
hogs drowned, and others lost fowls and <
[arm implements of various kinds, dropsalong theee two etroame are completelydestroyed. On the hills the farmers out- |lured as badly if not worao. Tho land
was washed and torn by tho dashing rain
bo that some oi them say it will tako ton
years to gat the ground in good condition (again.

MINOR MOUNDSVILLS NOTJU. |Sunday will be children's day at tho dlt[erent churches.
A match gamo oi ball will be played ontho Thompson grounds to-day between tthe Bellaire and Moundsvillo boys.
Tho Thursday night young peoples' tmeetings at the Simpson M. E. church aro '

very interesting ana nro well attended, <
In tho case of the 8tate va. Taylor, who

iras indicted for stealing lions, the jnry i'ouml tho defendant guilty. A motion i
or a new trial waa made, I. A. Ewing iind J. L. Parkinson represented the deense.IEditor Burchinal in this weok'a Herald 1live'! A. P. Carney, editor and proprietor (>[ tho Sidle, some pointers on tho Sfcklc'i
requent tirades against religion and eUa- flion ol Anarchistic viewB, Thore is war ]letween the editors. ,

A SKILLFUL. OPERATION j
L'urfuruivil by n Wlioellnp I'lij-a'chin Sarcs £

a Mail's Life.
There la a man living in Bollairo who fl

nay be said to have been literally snatched ^
!rom tho grave. For two months he anf- j'ered tho most intenBe paina, and at laat (
,ho torture he endured became bo violent e
md agonizing that he was in danger of *
OBing hia mind. He could scarcely eat,
md it was only by administering heavy ,>piatea that ho waa able to secure sleep, t
md then but for short porioda. He be- d
:amo greatly emaciated, and all hope waa 13

;iven up both by himselfand hia dis- {jresaed family. But at last relief waa ii
ound and to-day tho man is enjoying the c
)est health he baa over known and iaapidly recovering hia loet flesh, whilehe family that only a short time since waa
orrowing over what seemed to bo the Jiwful death of ita head, is now happy over 0
lis restoration to health and themselves.Che man's name is Oarl Lanck; ho can beound at Bellairo, and will not only verify tcho facta as outlined above, but those that
.re to follow. o
To tho Bkill of "Wheeling's eminent.urist and oculist, Dr. 8. M. Slocum, of n

fo. G9 Sixteenth Btreet, is ascribable the b,ronderful rescue of Mr. Lauck from what
?aa sure to result in death. He perform- aid a very unusual and very delicate oper,tionat a critical time in a Bignally sue- o:esaful manner. The operation consisted ^
i trepanning tho skull.drilling a holehrough it, in order to get at the seat of nho trouble. The circumHtanopn thafc
ipto thisbaing done aro as follows:
Previous to January laat; Mr. Lauckworked lor two years in the Bellaire Win- w

low Glass Works. Becoming infatuated ,Erith the stories in circulation about Finday'sgas boom, and being a young dinan.twenty-eight
# years old.andnsioua to better himself and family as ik

ir as possible, he with others went to m
bat place and commenced work in a glass ^ouse'there. Ho had beon there but a Cfchort time when he contracted a violentold which rosultod in an inflammation of whe right ear, accommpanied by copious jjischarges. He was treated by two
r three physicians, but with no success,3 the troublo continued to growrone and .worse and the pains heoffered were of the most intense charac- zar. The inflammation continued untiltio bony wall of the external ear had
oen destroyed, together' with the softarts, and the pus, or matter, was therebyUowed to filter through into the mastoidells contained in the lump back of the o
ar; that patt of tho skull is of a cellularaturo. There then formed in theselaatold cells an abcess which producedsympathetic action of the softer parts,esulting in a very bad swelling that extend- |d from the top of the head to the shoul- aer; about tho ear the swelling was awful, cc
earty all semblance of form being lost. Jjn addition to the pain the man became cclmost totally deaf. £lThe Findlay physicians at last either gave the case up or became frightened, mnd advised tho man to get to a hospital3 soon as' possible. It was certain that w
Dmething would have to be done, andbat soon, for the man was in an awfulondition. About this time Mr. Lsnckoard of Dr. Slocum, and on April 9 he ]e;islted him' for the first time. He was brben reduced to almost a skeleton, and {JB described above, his condition was J,ruly pitiable. In fact words are ncladequate, to uae his own expression, toescribo the Buffering and agony that tiie endurod. Dr. Slocum at once went) work to reduce the inflammation, andartially succeeded, but at the outset he*1*1 *u.*..

uim turn. «u operation would be yceceesary, and about two weeks later it 1«
ras performed. A holo was drilled into Jjfbe eknll about one and one-half inches so>ack of the ear. Ab eoon as the inatru- cti
lent passed through the outer plate into
ae cellular substance the matter gashedat and preeeure on tho head forcedut the etuff that had worked itBwayup At
etween tho ecalp and eknll. Antisepticreaainga were applied after the place had Besen carefully cleaned,, and since then it foi
as been attended to dally, until now the ^olo has nicely cloeed and the man iBirod. He haa already regained several Re
oundB of his lost fleah, he onco more D®
ears perfectly, enjoyB hia meala and ni
eepe undisturbed. QHad he been allowed to go without
roper and intelligent treatment the ab!Eswould have eaten ita way through thetin bony parlition between tho mastoid Uilia and the brain, and death would have jonco followed. Tho operation, as can Itadily bo imagined, was one requiring .to greatest skill, and naturally l3r. 81oimfeela aa proud of it as Mr. Lauck feelaateful and relieved. It waa a notable
ae among the hundreds this leading andipular physician has had; it was also
10 oeldom performed and always at- \ntfed with uncertainty. In this case the
ccesa waa unqualified. Dr. Sadler, asllvknown oculist of Pittsburgh, came
iwn to witness and assist in the opera- U

IV**1 lciisaooj 83oo!j saoosn bee
Gentlemen's genuine Kangaroo Shoes, J;®iese are special low prices, and ftre to joroat th^ot only.JiW>Ajiick. «|1143 Main street, 3;is

WILL THY TO aXQP IT. ft
'he Committee on Claims Oonildem thorn I

Nulti for Taxea. I
Tho Council Committee on Claims mot I I

t tho Public Building last ovoninn. A |J
lumber ol bills were audited and their
uymont recommended. The resolution
doptod by Council some time elnee, dlectlngtho committee to Inquire into
he plan adopted by Oolloctor Caworillor collecting dollnquent
axes was considered. Tho Btate
aw and tho ordinances ol tho city
:lvo tho City Collector authority to colleot
lellnquent taxes by distraining property.
'bin has always been the course adopted f),
nf llm fnrma* onlliinfnM nnllnntn* Hmw. V. I
fj IUV IVIIUBi UUIIBVVUIU* UllllBUWl wt" 1" m

ord lor aomo reason haa chosen a now, . I
iml, to the taxpayer, somewhat onorona VI
noJo ol collecting delinquencies. Ilia plan
van to put all such bllla Into tho banda
il Juatlco U. H. Gllleaple, who would give
odgmont (or Crawford, who ened in each
:ano, and Countable Rutherford would colocton the Judgment. Aa there were a w
arge number ol these dollnquonclea tbla A
node was an oaay ono lor tho Collector to Jr
iccnre hia taxes and haa made
bo office ol justice and conitablesomething worth living lor.
Jut to the nufortunate taxpayers It haa
jeen a very heavy, and In the opinion of
uany, an unjust and outrageous burden,;ho coats making tho sum they wore 1,«:alled on to pay amount np high. As llcl
in instance, one man's tax bill was $2 BO; 1 .,irith tho cosla added he was called upon lid
;o pay about $11 50. »T>LTho committee .will recommend to 1 1
Council that it order Crawford to stop this /-<i
ityle of procedure. There promisee to be
i wordy time over the report.

^lUVKlt NKW8.
JUge of the Water uml QluvumoutH of tb* IT1C

llokta,
Tho Bcotla ia duy down at an early hour

;his morning enrouto from Pittsburgh to
Cincinnati.
The W. N. Chancellor passed down yes- rJ_erday morning In tho Pittsburgh-Charles- rid

;on trade, having a good trip on board. 1
Tho John Penny broko a wrist at Powlatanyesterday, and leaving her tow (~^rbere, came up to this city on one engino.
Tho marka at this point last evening Q jihowedthe rivor to be falling rapidly,[here was a depth of 13 feet in the

:hannol.
The C. W. Batchelor, .Captain Ansbulz

n command, is this morning's Pittsburghlacket. Tho Courier will leavo for Par:ersburgat 11 o'clock.
The finishing touches ate being put on
ho now towboat Bennott that tho Swee- T <leyshave been building for the NewCumberland company.
Captain Vandergrilt.of Gray's Iron Line,inished loading 0,000 kegs of nailB at thejaBello landing for tho West yeoterdayind the bargea will bo taken away by tho n, ,

lextetoamer of that line. Thepricepald
or transportation ia 15 cants from here to . .It. Louis. on
The steamer Georgo Btrecker haa been TUelzed at Point Ploasant by United Statea A'

ftvahal Sebon, on a claim of John Wil- WJ
iou ana uinere. n win be sold In about * v
wo weeks'. The case is in the hands of fJommlfisioner DuBois, and all claims
gainst the boot must bo'proved before
iim within thirty days.
The Louis A. Shirley arrived from Gin- .innati about 7 o'clock last ovening. She

ras detained several hours by the largerip sho had on board. The Shirley is tolay'sregular packet from here to Oincinati,and 3 o'clock is the hour of her dearture.Shippers are requested to haveheir consignments on tho levee as early I IS
a the day as possible. Gapt. Dayis is in ®
ommand and Charlie Reeves will be}und doing the honors in tho office.
Ladies' French Kid Flexible buttonhoes $3 00, worth $4 00,common sense or
pera lasts. Stone's Cash Siiok Stoke.

. Martlu'a Ferry. I-II
Miss Allie Thornton has returned from Rochesir,Pa. 1 '

Miss Green, of Cincinnati, 13 visiting Mls3 Corawen.
Clocks, cheap for cash, at Jewelry Btore, ComerclalBlock.
Erley & Company were awarded the contract for m. antullolng the superstructure for the water works.
Genuine American Watches, In silverino cases, jOy"57 00. Jewelry store Commercial HlocJc. *
Tho proceedi from the Presbyterian church choir R^hrw?!UerUlnment amounted to §187 50, fully covering10 debt on the organ.
Genuine American stem wind Watches, solidlver cases, from 810 upward, Jewelry store, Com- Servlc<.crclal Ulock, " School

BelJnlre.
A good many people went to Cleveland on tho pastoricurslon over tho 0, & P. railroad. ScMartin Cowen and family, ol Chicago, are visit-ig relatives hero and In this county. vnp*City Engineer A. J.Norton was eugaged yeater- Jv?'ly lu establishing a grade on Union street.
Mrs. W. 8. Dixon, nee Misi Emma Hall,"of Wicli- a!v 8c», Kansas, Is visiting, with her children,'her ..other, Mrs. Charles Hall, west of town. fTS*At tho First Presbyterian Church to-morrowere will bo special services for tho children. The Servlwlurch Is to be decorated with flowers and nianto nt tim
The Christian Church festival on tbri wborl-bnat ^bat
as a novelty that proved a great kuccess. The r^=a>>ung ladies of tho V. W. C. T. U. are arranging L=yhave a big festival on the Square, service

Look for the Big Shoo, tor*'8Boyn' good low cat sho88 50c, worth $125.
. Stone's Carh Shoe Stork.

10:80 a

VITIATED BLOOD |croinlous, Inherited and Conta- L-Jtm'
m. hagious llumors Cured

by Cuticura.
BROUrfll tho medium of one o! your books rc- prpnoh"celved through Mr. Frank T. Wxay, Druggist, chlldrtpolio. I'a, I became acquainted with your Oilti- 7^^ira Remedies, and tako this opportunity to testi- cTj: "Vto you that tholr uso has permanently cured moono of the worst cases of blood poisoning, inmnpction \vlth erysipelas, that I havo ovor seen, Ihy (id this after having been pronounced Incurable p DrvJr some of tho best physicians in our county. Iko great pleasure in forwarding to you thfs testl- h«vionlal, unsolicited as It is by jou. in order that 5,,hers suiiering from similar maladies may bo en- H inraged to glvo your Cuticura Remedies a trial. f.Rr;»K 8. wHITLtNaER, Lcechbnrg, Fa. af^\Befercnco: Frank T. Wray, Druggist, Apollo, Fa.

SCROFULOUS ULCERS.
Tamea K, Richardson. Custom House, Now Or-
ins, on oath says: "In 1870 Scrofulous 0leersoko out on my body until I was a maia of cor-ptlon. Everything known to the medical facul- ao
was tried in vain I becamo a mere wreck. At Wncscouldnotllltmy hands to my head, could ©it turn In bed, was In constant pain, and looked E>on lifoaaacuno. -Ko relief or cure in ton years. 501S8Q I heard of tho Cuticura Remedies, used -> caem, and was perfectly cured." 5 HSworn to before D. 8. Com. J. D. Crawford. S 2
ONE OP *HE WORST CASKS. § SiVo havo been soiling your Cuticura Remedies fo oare, and havo the first complaint yet to receive < -><tm a purchator. Ono of tho worst cases of BcrofaI ever saw was cured by tho uso of Ave bottles oCuticura Resolvent, Cuticura and Cuticura H £ID. The finan thn... r .W UWUMO JUCW £3*4,0,p'

TA-fLOR 4 TAVLOE, DnlBKUlJ, 2 S'
Frankfort, Kan. ^

SCROFULOUS, INHERITED, W*id Contagious Humors, with Loss of Hair, an Suptlons of tho 8kin, are positively cured by Cn-ura and Cutlcura Boap externally. and L'uticura |solvent Internally, -when an other mcdidnesl; Bend for pamphlet.Jutlcura Remedies Rro Gold everywhere. Price:tlcura, tho Great Skin Cure, 50 cents; Cutlcura I nrflrip, an Exquisite Bcautifler,25 centH; Cutlcura I dlllHKoivcut, tho New Blood Purifier, 8100; Pottibmo akd Cuejucal Ca, B06t0n.
^ gn()MPLE3, Blackheadfi, Skin Blemishes, and BabyHumors, use Cutlcura Boap. ng;

How My Baolc vVclion. p®,0^fBack Acho, Kidney Pains and Weak* "

ucks, .Soreness, Lameness, Strains and ... .I'iin relieved in ono mlnuto by tho OU» IWoOrTICUHA. ASII-PAIN PLASTKR-lnfai- «QOfallible.
junl-WBAW j

BBATTY'S . ££

IVORY STARCH.
iuxx* collars xm cum T.m xxv, B,ml1

*ABTI ZCOMOSIICALI ]IAUIua| ThOCIT»» .KOOK» VP.n CODTCrW
UTTBBUKGH. CINCINNATI & ST. 5?S25LOUIS RAILWAY CO..Panhandle Route. English'3cr schedule in effect MAY 23, 1887, trains Electrro Wheeling. Central Standard time: ForStcu. oommcx;,villo and Plttfburjjh, C:35 ft, m , 22:85 p. m., 5lpI2rp. m. For 8tcqheuviU0, 8:05 p. m. Tho 6:35 bribedj. and 8:05p. m. tralnB make direot connection a :t TColumbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chi. A LLl ThB12-.IUp.m.tnlnnaltttVUTOlMiinoo. £*i for Columbus and Chioaso. Nralua arrive at Wheeling, *15 a. n., 10:00 a. xn., DAJp, w.i aijd 6;Q0 p, m. nuf$V

nsr prices,^
ALL THB

A and Summer Cliii
ON OUB SIX FLOORS MARKED DOWN f

!5 PER CENT!
We have too many light weight goods on
nd, and to make them go, and go quickly, We
ve made the above sweeping cut in values,
lis stock comprises every description of
othing for Men and Boys, from the Finest
ess Suit to Plain Substantial Working Gar;nts.
Single Pants by the thousands.

_Hot Weather Goods in every suitable mate1.Silk,Drab de ete, Worsted, .Mohair, Brilntine,Pongee Silk, Alpaca and Seersucker
tats and Vests in bewildering variety, Extra
:e Coats and Vests, Extra Length Coats.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
called to six lots of Suits in which sizes are !
liewhat broken. These Suits were consid- 1
:d cheap at;$8, $9, -$io, $11 and §12; to
)ve them quickly, we have made a special cut
them, and they will go'at $4, $5, $6 and sj,
tey are the cheapest goods ever offered in
heeling, and purchasers will get double value
their money.
Come early, if you want to participate in

s Feast of Bargains.

i.GUTMAN&CO.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT-SIX FLOORS, 1

Lowest Price House in America, pRNER MftlN ftND TWELFTH STREETS. |IlEMGIOTJS NOTICES. STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH-REV. QTnnKHflT,ni?.T!S' MKF.m'G- 1B. Rush Swope, rector. Services at 10:80 a. 0i;;Mp n,. ennd.yatiool at 9:30 a.m.

Notice 1j hereby riven tliat at a regular mecUci HSECOND PRESBYTERIAN of the Directors of tho Bollalro Kill Worti to Kgr.nnuarr.Rov Wm IT Cooke. D D pastor. AP"U 20.1887, it was resolved that a special mett- KSi at lO^^m SdTM b-m "Mbato; ">so1 stockholder* ol said BellalreNuHVoia ra at 10.50 n. m. ana i.m p. m. oauuaui bQ"[loU1u Uio offlco o! mo said Company in Belt l. jaire, Oblo, on the 2Mh day o! Juno, 1M, til I SST. LTJKE'S- P. E. CHURCH, o'clock p. k., to consider tho advisability of in- MISLAND.Itev. J. Gibson Gantt, B.D., rector, creaslns tho capital ttoclc o! «fij cojpjiij. Sw at 10:30 a, in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday m?23 A-D HlbHOUN.Becy. t-^jat 2 p. m.
: 1THIRD PRESBYTERIAN PliOI'OSALS. £CHURCH.Eighth, ward.Bov. L. W. Barr, nnft TVTTTTVnTNfi flONTRAnTORKltegular services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:45 p. rlU IAJJN AAllUKb,iriday School at 2 p. in.. Thr Omo Valley Coxstmjctiok Co, ) g|FIRST ENGLISH EVANGELICAL Voun Pikasaht, W. Va., June 6,1M7JLUTHERAN CHURCH.Rov. E. H. Dorn- Proposals for building a Locomotive Itoand S0pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m., conductcd House of brick, at Wheeling, will be received tjr D. A. Ddnton. No evening service. Bun- this Company until June 20. Plana and specifics- >3hoDl at 2 p. m. tfon can do seen at the office of P. 0. floce. Uty a_"___~ -T Engineer. J. A. FICKINUKR, )$UNITED PRESBYTERIAN je7 Chief Engineer.CHURCH.Rev. J. T. McCluro, D.D., pastor. |is at 10:30 a. m., followed by tho observance waicwictiLord's Supper. Evening service at 7:80.

^ ^hschool at 2p. m.

-T^NTED-A GOOD GIRL FOE IFOURTHSTREET M, E.CHURCH. W General Housowork. Enquire at 21HM $gServices at 10:30 a. m., special children's street, city. al)ay.U AU-ft'S: p"?Anby "the^a": 1 f)0 rIR6T-°LASS TIN ROOFERS 1unuay School at 2 p. m. JLv/Vf and Galvanized Cornice hands: BUadf $aSAKE STREET M. E. CHURCH- 1S WANTED-A YOUNG MAN TO Iic Sabbath School room will bo handsomely J*. asdst iu an office and mafcehlnuDlftwral |mted, and the evening servico will bo held about 1he store; must write a good band and be iwqulcic at figures. Address In own handwriting,. "M.," caro lntelHeencer. ielO [FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH- .T. ,TfF
*

CTtI)VrciJPn 7 gjCorner Twelfthand Byron streets.Rev.A. \XTANTED.FURNISHED HOUSh, j|8lan, pastor. Soivlces at 10:45 a. m. and 8 p. t t or furnished rooms for light housekeeping 1;bbath School at 0:80 a. ra. Wednosday during summer months. Family alhidulu. Wit Lig prayer meeting at 8 o'clock. Vm«w or «* »/«- "--i
.Mw-itovu." ncai pHiam advance. ai- Bjccimi! Monday nt 7:80 p. rnr" * ' drcM. etaUne tcrmB, F. 1.1).. ml; otUcc. la. t

SSSSwSWSUBSMBS® 1awtaaf Iat 2:3Qp. m., Eighteenth streot abovo Jacob. .....PtC .*?
.. fc.1]KHSK . INSTALMENT DEALEilS f?

rill preach at 7:80 p. m , and administer the apIO-nhia^ fcjncntot the Lord's Supper." Sunday School a vt arevre tv vrmu POTT" ctV Dn. Younir Pooplo's Meetlne at0 p m. ANT AGENTS IN lOUKCUu jlx 31

T ? to soil my new goods. 825 per week wiuj, aiittvw cirnir< t v nroKn or 60 ccnw oa the dollar commission. Nc,comrc- ft
FINE SHOES.h. V. BLOND. Ution. Bare chance. Address with s'^opW1 -7

... terms, F. M. WEAVER, 139 N. Division st ^ BuS- BmmaaaamaagaBBaaa | &io. n. y. crii_JjOES^ I ASSIGNEK'B SALf.. |WEBHBBRQD « ASSIGNEE'S SALE.Wk.CTJflDC- £ i will offer at prlvatoBalo'untP/Fridav, June 1"» Q/% QJiUfeS. ^5 at^0'i?w S'aterB^eet.^oIolj0wIrll' ^^ny; 1Km. 2 2 Ono Two-Horse Truck Wago ^ &1 aOnoBnggy8* /

'l^lsllii* ss ssvsg^sg.^.vHawwS f Eh H Ouofiafo. TwoD'^'"y2a One Pall Scales,':^5S23i®S£2r "c Ono Pair 8mp;,l scalcs,

vfH^pBESSaFOP^C «H(lom,NowA*»W |
WHEELING,W.VA. ] ffi irti?I"1®'}wU!1)0 oneied^ ut public sale oa ||imu. ^nA | "Waotntns.Jujmij.aimo'tloct.Mliifm=^~ D. KKWLASgjWSfe. ?.m Gents' Fins

laestlonably the Leadinc Honsn < * I
^ |onto In Fine FootWear.' ~ Tyiit:EUSO,W.Vi.,JuMl,lk:'j jlaln Street, M Uccliui?, a. I 'Vho undersigned having been duly qualified*?^stti'0' acu'-'"!mcn'" <«uu!no appointed Administrators ol the MM ol t ' '

~ fltono, deceased, hereby notliy all personilnglttB Scftaol ot-Etocniian rasarisassI.1SD.
pcreoos ludobted to said cstato to call and MtlleJGLISH LANGUAGE, *"***>**»:

w-I.8Io;iE,804 "H" Btieot.N.W.,. 1030 Main Btreet, Wheeling, W. Vs.
Y'VtI!ifOTO|';D'0' IMw 1011 Kiln Street. WhwUmr.WJii.

ler Session held at Sit. Lake Park. Md. r='tun^S^offior -STAMMERING CURED. |lUon, reading, pabllo addrew or singing. UI mil HlHilllU uuu^uilaws ol expression taught and applied. Kragh course In llactletf and cUlcal B;stcm ba^upou nature's laws. K0SKBW» |re studies in addition provided lor the ao- TiU0Ka-10 """" 5t^,Uono.W p,TSu.?Sttv&^to\nmi mSS<^ $.-Iea ol Instruction./ Addrca,
w, .

KINDS OF
. .. Mbb.'M.8TEVEN8 HART, Principal. Kl'LAIN AND FANCY JOBWOKK 8°1'001 HocuU°" *"li~"7and.rirompU7 executed at tho '

001 H. St., N. W. Washington, I). 0. 1^^ELLIGENGEU JOB 0FE1U2, Btudento boarded In family oi FxiuciipVlHw.» and aj lounwiUt stmt. leu


